
Telegraphic.Foreign News.
Madrid, July 13..The draft of the

Constitution provides that the Senato bo
composed of threo classes; the first
hereditary titlo; the second elected bypopular corporations; tho third nomi¬
nated by the Crown. All grandees of
Spain, with incomes of $10,000 and over,includod in tho first class. It is reportedthat 1,000 Carlist prisoners arrived at
Valencia. Tho populace threatened to
lynch them; somo of tho Carlist officers
wore placed on a man-of-war to preventtheir massacre.
London, July 13..Tho usual Orangecolobrations in Dublin, the towns

throughout Ulster, and at Liverpool.Most of tho meetings passed resolutions
condemning home rule; no disturbance
anywhere.
At tho Moody and Sankey's farewell

mooting, last night, 188 clergymen of the
Church of England were present.far
out-numbering those of any other deno¬
mination. Canon Conway, of Westmin¬
ster, occupied a scat oh tho platform.All present were deeply affected. Mr.
Moody, while speaking, was so overcome
by emotion, that ho had to stop and was
unablo to conclude his address.
In the Houbo of Lords, this evening,Earl Derby, Ministor of Stato for tho Fo¬

reign Department, in roply to a question
put by Lord Penzonce, said tho German
note to Belgium, dated February 3, 1875,
laying down certain international princi¬
ples, had no application to Great Britain,
who was not asked to acquiesce therein.
For ono Government to requiro another,
unfer menaces, to silenco its press or
public speakers, was an act which had
always excited, and ho hoped alwayswould oxcito, tho strongest sympathy for
tho latter and indignation against the
former, because such a demand was ar¬
bitrary and oppressive.

Sir Edward Watkins has accepted tho
chairmanship of tho British Committee
of Erio Bondholders, on condition that
all interested shall support his appoint¬
ment.
Moody and Sankov's farewell meetingtook place atMilday*b Hall to-night. The

Earls of Shaftcsbury and Canan, Samuel
Morcly, M. P., Bight Hon. Cowper Tem¬ple, Mr. McArthur, and 700 clergymen
were present Spocches woro mado full
of praise of tho eminent revivalists, for
the fresh lifo and energy they havo in¬
troduced in the churches, and the stead¬
fastness of their converts. A suggestion
was mado that a memorial of somo kind
be presented to Moody and Sankey, but
Mr. Stone, in their behalf, said it would
not bo accepted, and nothing would givothem moro pain than suoh n stop.A despatch to Bentor's Tolegram Com¬
pany, from Vienna, says tho Southern
Slavonic party grossly exaggerated the
Therscagovina disturbances, which aro
entirely of an agrarian character, and
originato in resistance to tax collectors.
Turkey considers it unnecessary to Bend
reinforcements to the scone of the trou¬
ble.
Santander, July 12..Tho Spanishsteamer Bayonne has been wrecked near

tho village of Motrico, on the Biscayancoast; tho crow wore saved by Carlist
fishermen, who, it is said, will be held as
hostages, and tho Carlists threaten to
shoot them if the lloyulists bombard any
moro coast towns.
London, July 12..Mr. Henry Parsons,Adjutant of the British team, telegraphs

as follows, from Wimbledon: I rogrct to
say that tho Council will not allow the
last proposed match for Saturday be¬
tween tho Americans and tho representa¬tives of tho throo British eights of 1871
and 1875, to bo shot; we intond to offer
tho Americans a cup which they maytako back with them and shoot for at
homo. m
A Prussian war ship has been secretlyengaged in taking soundings and map¬ping the coast of Jutland ; an explanation

is demanded from the Berlin Govern¬
ment

Paris, July 12..In tho Assombly, to¬
day, tho university education bill was
discussed clause by clause. All the
amendments proposed by the Liberals
havo been rejectod by narrow majorities,and tho Clericals aro jubilant over their
success.

St. John, N. B., July 12..To-day was
observed by tho Orangemen all over the
province. No conflicts aro reported.

Telegraphic.American News.
Baltimore, July 13..Bishop Smithhas drawn the members of the prelimi¬

nary court, before which oharges againstBishop Whittingham will bo examined.
If the charges aro sustained, he will betried boforo a court of soven bishops.Whittingham refused to act upon the
prosontment of the standing committee
charging two clergymen with recitingprayers for tho dead, involving tbo doc¬trine of purgatory.Lawrence, Mass., July 12..Tbore was
a conflict to-night between the CatholicIrish and Orangemen, in which sovornl
police and citizens were wounded.
Cafe Mat, N. J., July 13.With the

ebbing tide, and wind South by South¬
west, the regatta started fairly this morn¬ing, on tho given signal from tho Talla-
poosa. Tho number of spectators was
small, as compared with Monday. TheIdler pa..sod the flag-boat first, followed
closely by tho Kesoluto, Mohawk, Era!and Drcadnaught: tho sloop Sadie made
a pretty dash, ana the last craft out was
Sunshine The calculation of tho start
is mado from tho time of passing the
steamor and flag boat.
New York, July 13..An arrangementhas boon entered into between the conn-sol for tho people and tho defendant's

counsel in the suit of the people againstPeter B. Swoeney, by whioh bail is to boreduced from $3,000,000 to $150,000.This action has beon taken to secureSweoney's voluntaryappearance in court,ho being at present in Paris, and beyondthe roach of civil process. It is statedthat counsel for tho people in 'the ringsuits says a number of smaller ring fryhave offered to pay sums ranging from$50,000 to $500,000 to escape prosecu-

tion, and that $30,000 would be repaidin a day or two by one of this class.
Goo. C. Benham was charged in the

First Distriot Court of New York, yoB-terday, with obtaining $35,000 on fraud¬
ulent vouchers. The defendant is still
at largo.
A telegram from Chicago snys a man

about fifty and a woman about forty-five
{.ears of age, wero found drowned in tho
ako at Waukcgan. They bad been loit¬
ering about tho place since Saturday,and aro supposed to have deliberatelycommitted suicide.
A telegram from Montreal says that

day beforo yesterday, in tho afternoon, a
carriage, containing Mrs. Bernard, of
Bclocil, her two daughters and son, and
two neighbors, was run into by a train
near Bclocil Bridge. Tho two ladies
wero killed and Mrs. Bernard nnd one of
her daughters badly injured and are not
expected to live.
As the train bound East on the Toledo,Wabosh and "Western Bailroad was near-

ing Jacksonvillo, 111., tho morning of the
11th, tho engine struck some cattle,which threw tbo train from tho track,
turning tho engine upside down and
holding tho fireman, Hob cits, and the
engineer helpless beneath, while the
steam poured over them. "When the
men wero finally extricated, they wero
so shockingly scalded that it is believed
they cannot live. No passenger was se¬
riously hurt.
The Park Theatre building/with twen¬ty-one years' lease from March, 1800,sold at public auotion for $-12,000, subjectto a claim of $17,000, back rent.
Dangerous counterfeits of the city of

Erio $500 and $1,000 water loan couponbonds of 1867,"duo 1887, have been dis¬
covered.

kThe President has returned to LongBranch from Capo May.
Louisville, July 13..A special from

Clarksvillo, Tenn., says two Irishmen
attacked a negro with a knife; next morn¬
ing, twenty negroes attacked tho Irish¬
men, who refuged in a grocery store,a\hcnco they were taken by the police to
tho station house for safety. Tho same
night tho negroes assailed tho grocerywith pistols, stones and axes, nearly de¬
molishing it; several disreputable houses
mobbed; meantime the friends of the
Irishmen battered down tho door of the
caboose, liberating the prisoners. A
general riot was feared, but all is quiet at
present. Nono seriously hurt.
Columbus, Ohio, July 13..The oitizens

of "Wcstvillo burned Corbin's saloon.
Corbin is sick, but swears ho will openanother saloon when he recovers.
Lawrence, Mass., July 13..A mob at¬

tacked the Orangemen, returning from n

Eic-nic. A dozen Orangemen, with
idies and children, disembarked at the

steamer landing; several hundred Irish
followed, snouting, jeering and finallythrowing stones. A lady was struck
throe times and badly hurt; all moro or
loss injured during tho half milo walk to
the station house for refuge. Of four
men who wore regalia, one was soverclyhurt and had his sash torn off. The
Mayor undertook to disperse the crowd
ineffectually, and then with a squad of

Eolico attempted to escort the refugeesome. Showers of stones and bricks
wero hurled at tho party as soon as thoyappeared. With the exception of tho,
Mayor, every ono was hurt.somo seri-i
cusly. The mob made a furious assault,and nearly all tho Orangomen and police
were struck. The police commenced
firing on the Irish, who cried, "kill tho
d.d Orangemen!" Tho mob scattered
before the revolvers; nono killed out¬
right, bnt two men, ono woman and a
boy of twelve wero wounded. Tho riot
busted two hours, and extended along tho
routo for a milo through the most thicklysettled part of the city.Saratoga, July 13..In the single scull
race, between J. Kennedy, of Yale, and
W. F. Weld, of Harvard, Kennedy failed
to make his appearance and the judgesent Weld off alone. He camo over tho
course without reference to time and was
received with cbeors at the grand stand.
The Freshman race was won by Coswell,by nearly a length; Harvard second;Brown third. Four boats started.time17.22$.

Buffalo, July 13..The second an¬
nual session of the American Hebrew
Congregation convened to establish a
Hebrew college. A largo attendance of
delegates from all parts of the United
States. Joseph Cohn, of PittBburg, was
elected President; Henry Brock, of Buf¬
falo, Vico-President; Lippman Levy, of
Cincinnati, Secretary; S. J. Lowelstein,of E vans villo, Hid., Assistant Secretary.Tho annual report of tho President,Secretary and Treasurer wereVreceived
and approved,
Washington, July 13..Collector Car¬

penter, of tho Third South Carolina Dis¬
trict, roperta to the Internal Revenue
office the capture of fivo illicit distillers,tho seizure of four distilleries and the
destruction of ono still. Ho says that
within the past forty days, bo has seized
fifteen distilleries, captured ten men and
destroyed a largo quantity of illicit whis¬
key.A telegram from Key West reports ono
death and four new cases of yellow fever,yesterday. Tho Ossippco is at KeyWest, from Aspinwall; all well. Tho
Tennessee, flag-ship, Rear Admiral Rey¬nolds, reached Gibraltar, in seventeen
days, from Sandy Hook.
Probabilities.For tho South Atlanticand Gulf States, Tennessee and Ohio

Valley, rising or stationary barometer,South-west to South-east winds, conti¬
nued warm, clear or partly cloudy wea¬ther.
*Tho extraordinary consultation at thoStato Department referred to delationswith Venezuela. Should fthOJkfll&Brplywith the treaty regarding payfeitii of
money due tho United Staftf* titevttüs-ter will be withdrawn.
On dlt.Ex-Governor Dennison, ofOhio, will succeed Delano as Secretaryof tho Interior. The accounts of two ofGeneral Butler's staff, officers, upon finalexamination1,'show irregularities. There

was a consultation of Cabinet officers at
the State Department, to-day.Philadelphia, July 13..The council
of the Baptist clergymen, to investigatethe charges against Rev. Mr. Bott, of the
Twelfth Baptist Cburcb, returned a ver¬
dict of not guilty; pastor altogetherblameless.

Cincinnati, July 13..The (streams are
much swollen. Gordon & McClnre's
Moating elevator was struck by a tree
and sunk immediately, with four barges,containing 30,000 bushels of coal. A
number of other barges were torn from
their moorings; loss estimated at$25,0l>0.

St. Louis, July 13..At a meeting of
the Democratic State Executive Commit¬
tee, the following resolution was adopt¬ed: That in our opinion, the choice of
St. Louis as the place of holding the next
National Democratic Convention, would
bo an act of justice to the Democracy of
tho West; that in the magniticent newMerchants' Exchange, which can com¬
fortably seat 15,000 persons, wo have a
hall amply sufficient for the convenience
of members and spectators; that we urge
upon the member of the National Com¬
mittee for this State that he use his best
endeavors to secure the selection of St.
Louis, and we authorize him, in beUKlf
of tho Democracy of our State, to give
assurance that they will pay tho ex¬
penses of the convention, and in behalf
of the citizens, that members will be ac¬
commodated with as much comfort and
as little expense as they would bo any¬where else, while our citizonn would vie
with each other in tendering generoushospitalities.
Baleioh, N. C, July 13..The Cotton

Congress convened to-day. President
D. Butler, of Georgia, called the congressto order. Gov. Brogdcn welcomed the
delegates in an elaborate speech.

Yesterday's Market Reports.
New York.Noon..Stocks extremelydull and lower. Money 1$. Gold 15

Exchange.long 4.87$; short 4.90$. Cot¬
ton quiet and steady; sales 454 bales.
uplands 151; Orleans 15L Futures
opened easier: July 15 5-16® 153; Au¬
gust15 5-1 (jOj. 15 j; September 16® 15 1-10;October 14 9-10®14|. Pork heavy.20.50. Lard heavy.steam 131.

7 P. M..Money easy.11®'! Sterlinglittlo weaker.4.871.
*

Golti weak and
lower.15J®15*j. Governments active
and little uetter.--new 5s 18. States
quiet and steady. Cotton quiet; sales
880, at 15]®16J; consolidated net re-
coipts 1,752; exports Great Britain 7,053;France 50; continent 1,820. Flour a
shade firmer for shipping grades and
fair business; Southern quiet and steady
.common to fair extra 5.30@6.00; goodto choice extra 0.05@8.25. Wheat a
shado firmer and fair demand.l.'A50i\
1.37. Corn dull and lc. lower.80©83.Oats heavy and decidedly lower.60®08.
Coffee Bio lower.cargoes quoted 17$®19} gold; jobbing trade qniet, at 17J(<n20} gold. Sugar quiet.7{®8 3-16. Mo¬
lasses quiet; sales 325 hogsheads; boilingstock 32$ for 50 test; grocery grades dull.
Pork firm^-new 20.40®20.50. Lord
firmer.13$ prime steam; new 13J. Whis¬
key 1.22. Freights a shade firmer.
Cotton net receipts 80; gross 590. Futures
closed barely steady; sales 22,000: Jnlv159-32&15 5rlC; August 15 9-32®15 5-1Ö;Soptomber 14 31-32®18; October 1419-32
®14J; November 14 7-16©14 15-32; De-
combor 14 7-16©ll 15-32; Janunrv
14 10-32@14|; February 149@14 13-10;March 14 15-1CßJjl t 31-32; April 15 5-32
(joiö 7-32;May 152®15 13-32; June 15 9-10Vm
Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 153;low middling 153,; good ordinary 14 j;net receipts 33; gross 588.
Baltimore..Cotton easy.middling15V; low middling 14j; good ordinary14}; gross receipts 25; exports coastwise

20; sales 50. Oats firm.Southern 056068. Provisions firm and lair order trade.
Pork 21.00. Bulk meats quiet and firm
.shoulders 9; clear rib 12J@12]f. Bacon
firm-shoulders 10; clear rib 132©131;hams 14®141. Whiskey steady.1.21®1.22. Sugar'strong.10».Charleston..Cotton quiot.middling14}; low middling 14»; good ordinary13i®133; net receipts 6; saleB 25.
auuusta..Cotton fair demand and

offerings light.middling 14$; low mid¬
dling 14\; good ordinary 13$; net receipts119; sales 96.
Cincinnati..Flour quiet and firm.

Wheat quiet and steady.1.22®1.28.Corn quiut and firm.71. Lard quietand inactive.13®14 kettle; 14©111,summer. Bulk meats inactive.shoul¬ders 8$; clear rib sides sold 11 § spot;clear sides 12©12$. Bacon demand fair
and market firm.shoulders9§©91; olearrib sides 12jj@123; clear sides 13013$.Whiskey steady.1.16.
Wilmtnoton.-Cotton unchanged-.middling 14$; low middling 14$; goodordinary 13; not receipts 46.
Memphis..-Cotton quiot.middling144; not receipts 53; shipments 167; sales125.
Galveston..Cotton quiet and demand

fair.middling 14$; low middling 13$;good ordinary 12J; not recoipts 20; ex¬
ports coastwise 893; sales 683.

St. Louis..Flour quiet, unchangedand only local trade. Wheat higher.1.J261® 1.271. Corn inaotive and lower.
65$@65j. Pork and lard dull and un¬
changed. Bulk meats dull and nominal.shoulders 8V,@8ji; clear rib sides 11$©11 g; clear Bides 11$®12. Bacon quietand weak.shoulders 9; clear rib sides
12$; clear sides 12j. Wkiakey steady and
unchanged.
Mobile..Cotton quiet and unchanged.middling 14$@15; low middling 14;food ordinary 13$; not receipts 1; gross; exports coastwise 46; sales 50.
Savannah..Cotton quiot.middling143; low middling 14; good ordinary 13$;net receipts 41; sales 834.
Norfolk..Cotton firm.middling 15;net receipts 114; exports coastwiso 350;sales 25.
CmcAOO..Flour dull and heavy.Wheat irregular.1.07@1.09. Corn in

fair demand and lower.673®68J. Pork
quiet and woak.19.30. Wdnskey 1.17.

Louisville..Flour and wheat quietnnd unchanged. Corn quiet.70f«,80.Pork '20.50. Bulk meats.shoulders 81;clear rib sides 11»©12; clear sides 12}@12 j. Bacon shoulders 0i@0jj; clear ribsiilea 12'©13; cleor sides 13";. Hams
123012$. Lard.tierce 14Ä<W>14f; keglüfolöL" Whiskey 1.10. Bagging quietand steady 13$(?r*l 3|j.New Origans..Cotton dull.middling15] ; low middling 14; good ordinary 13;
net receipts 85: gross 131 ;*|exporls coast¬
wise 32; sales 250.
Philadelphia.-.Cotton firm.mid¬dling 15J; low middling 151,; good ordi¬

nary 14$; gross receipts 205.
Liverpool.3 P. M. .Cotton dull andeasier -middling uplands73-li»; Orleans7J; sales 8,000; speculation and export1,000; to arrive 1-10 cheaper; basis mid¬dling uplands, nothing below low mid¬

dling, deliverable Julv or August, 7 1-10

Pat Malloy was before the Mayor ofWilmington, N. C, for disorderly con¬duct. We had hardly expected this oflPat, after all the good advice he receivedfrom his mother in his younger days.
Ulysses is a grand-pa. Mrs. Sartorisis the happy mother of a ten poundbaby. Mother and son are doing well.
Peggy Fields, an old colored inmate of |the Ashley River Asylum, was drownedwhile bathing in the river.
Mrs. Jane T. Butler and Mrs. Charles

Reeves, of Greenville, died a few days
ig'"-

_

South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.
COLUMBIA, Jult 12, 1875.

""VpVnCE is hereby given to all partieswho are indebted to this Bank, that
settlement may be made at the BankingHouse, from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M., daily.Depositors will please leave their books
at the Bank for balancing.July 14 0 T. C. DUNN, Receiver.
Columbia Chapter, No. 5, E. A. M.
^Jkjff THE Regular Convocation of]«RÄthis Chapter will be held THIS^F"fc(Wednesday) EVENING, in Ma¬sonic Hall, at 8 o clock. Bv order of theH. P._J. SITLZBACHER, Sec'y.

Columbia Schuetzen-Verein.
AN Extra Meeting will

he held THIS rWednes-
day) EVENING, at 8
o'clock. As final arrange¬
ments are to be made con¬
cerning the Schoutzen-
Fest, a full attendance is

desired. Bv order of the President.
July 14

*

F. D. KONEMAN, Sec'y.
JE*. IE*-*. 3TP.

FINEST FAMILY FLOUR.
f~f\ BARRELS and 50 sacks fresh
<. }\J ground NEW FLOUR, from Char¬
lotte, N. C, mills. 1

$8.00 Per Barrel.
A Card..Doing a strictly commission

business, having no profits to put on
goods on consignment, I am prepared to
offer extra inducements in prices to pur¬chasers. Constantly on hand Jleun/Groceries, liacon, J'roduce, GroUti ffnif,etc. W. B. BURKE, Commission,

City Hall Building.
a-??-Ordcrs from abroad receive specialattention. July 13 3}
THiyNDBRBOLiT.

rjTIHIS new brand of CIGARS, when
once known to Smokers, will certainly
have the effect of a THUNDERBOLT,
striking right square into the Cigar
Trade, and, like the Havana Tips, start¬

ling the smoking community.
Julv i FERRY A SLAWSON.

Non-Board Fire Insurance and Real
Estate Agency.

HUME Fire Insurance Company,Charleston, S. C.
Petersburg Savings and Fire Insur¬

ance Company, of Petersburg, Ya.
Citizens Fire Insurance Company, of

Newark, N. J.
Rates low and companies first class.
Office in the Union Bank.

WINTHROP WILLIAMS,
_Jnly1__AS^il_

Ho! for the Schuetzen Platz.
REMEMBER that the halls and

grounds of the Gorman Schuetzen
Platz are open EVERY DAY in the
week, and that REFRESHMENTS can
be bad at all times. Those who are not
members of the Club cannot gain admit¬
tance except they are accompanied by a
member. Come and amuse yourselves.July 11_13

Interest Allowed.
THE Mechanics' and Farmers' Build¬

ing and Loan Association, of Rich-
land, is now receiving deposits of $1.00
and upwards, and allowing interest at
the rate of 0 per cent, per annum on all
amounts over $10.00, which remain 30
days or longer. Deposits received byT. H. Gibbes, Treasurer, at the Central
National Bank, R. D. SENN,

April 22 X_President.
Fortland Cement.

ALSO, ROMAN, KEENE'S and PA¬
RIAN, for Walks, Cisterns, Founda¬

tions, Stables, Cellars, Bridges, Reser¬
voirs, Ac. Remit six cents postage for

5>rnctical treatise on Cements. S. L.
dEROHANT & CO., 70 South street,NowYorkL_Jnly_8 J3mo_

Mackerel.
CHOICE MESS MACKEREL.

No. 1, 2 and 3 MACKEREL.
Just opened and for sale low, at retail,by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

NEW CHOP

TURNIP SEEDS
E. E. JACKSON'S

93 MAIN STREET.
Jury 13 G

NEW STORE.
Groceries, Liquors and Family Supplies.

T II E under¬
signed have ta-
ken possession'of the commo-
dious store un¬

der Irwin's Hall, and are now prepared,with a full stock of fresh and well se¬
lected goods, to furnish all in need of
GROCERIES, LIQUORS and FAMILY
SUPPLIES in general. Their priceswill bo satisfactory. Give them a call.
July 0 lino_R. ARNDT A CO.

Great Reduction

GROCERIES!
ON and after this date, mv large and

well selected stock of GROCERIES
and PROVISIONS will be sold at greatlyreduced prices for cash. I particularlycall the attention of the public to mylarge stock of BACON, LARD and BUT¬
TER, all of the very best quality, and
cheap.
200 barrels new Solomon's FancyFLOUR, just received fresh from the

mill, and price reduced.
TEAS, COFFEES and SUGARS, of

standard quality. Prices on the entireline reduced.
The following list of LIQUORS have

just been received, the quality of each
being guaranteed:
Oturd A Co.'s Pale BRANDY, in wood

and bottle.
Hennessey's Tale BRANDY, in wood

and bottle.
Old Jamaica RUM.
Old St. Croix RUM.
Old Holland GIN, in wood and bottle.
Pale SHERRY.
Brown SHERRY.
Sweet MALAGA.
Old PORT.
Old Rye WHISKEY.
Old Mountain Corn WHISKEY.
These Liquors are superior to any ever

offered to the Columbia trade before, nndwill be sold very cheap, consideringquality.
All goods delivered.
Store closes at 7 o'clock.
July0_HARDY SOLOMON.

Agricultural Implements.
SMUT MACHINES,

BOLTING CLOTHS,
COTTON GINS,

MILL-STONES,
MILL-STONES,

MILL-STONES,
BELTING,

THRESHERS,
ENGfNES.

FAN MILLS.
FEED CUTTERS,

AC, AC, AC,
At manufacturers prices. Send for

catalogue to

June 21 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Wineman's Camphor Chloral

An entirely New Remedy for
Neuralgia, Headache, BJieumatism,
AND for all Pains that affect the

Nerves. Read the following testi¬
monial:

Coli'Mdia, April 23, 1875.
Messrs. Philip Wlneman ifc Co..Gen¬

tlemen: It affords me great pleasure to
state that I havo used your Cviir-Hon
CbloiuXj for Neuralgia in my bead, and
found great benefit from its use.in fact.
I have never used anything that has given
me such instant «eeiek. I take pleasurein recommending it. Yours, truly, Ac,

(Signed) HARDY SOLOMON.
Prepared only by the inventor, PHILIP

WINEMAN, and for salo at retail by all
Druggists. The trade supplied byPHILIP WINEMAN A CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,June 24j_Charleston, S. C
CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,

(Formerly Wilson's,)Xear Shelby, JY. C, 55 miles West ofCharlotte.

1MIW favorite WATERING PLACE
. was opened for the reception of

select visitors on the 10th June. Passen¬
gers coming on the Central Railroad will
be met by hacks, and conveyances sent
to the Air Lino Railroad and other pointswhenever desired. Cold and Warm
Baths, White Sulphur, Red Sulphur and
Chalybeate Water; Italian Band of Music
and othor sources of amusement. For
further information, apply to

T. W. BREVARD, Proprietor.June20_|2mo
Kerosene! Kerosene!'.

IXf\ BARRELS pure white standardOU KEROSENE, iust received and
for salo at 19c. per gallon by the barrel,and 20c. per gallon at retail. Kerosene
delivered, free of draynge, in any pnrt ofthe city by JOHN AGNEW Jt SON.


